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Social Security Administration § 422.125

P.O. Box 17055, Baltimore, Maryland
21235.

[60 FR 42434, Aug. 16, 1995]

§ 422.125 Statements of earnings; re-
solving earnings discrepancies.

(a) Obtaining a statement of earnings
and estimated benefits. An individual
may obtain a statement of the earnings
on his earnings record and an estimate
of social security benefits potentially
payable on his record either by writing,
calling, or visiting any social security
office, or by waiting until we send him
one under the procedure described in
§ 404.812 of this chapter. An individual
may request this statement by com-
pleting the proper form or by otherwise
providing the information the Social
Security Administration requires, as
explained in § 404.810(b) of this chapter.

(b) Statement of earnings and estimated
benefits. Upon receipt of such a request
or as required by section 1143(c) of the
Social Security Act, the Social Secu-
rity Administration will provide the
individual, without charge, a state-
ment of earnings and benefit estimates
or an earnings statement. See §§ 404.811
through 404.812 of this chapter con-
cerning the information contained in
these statements.

(c) Detailed earnings statements. A
more detailed earnings statement will
be furnished upon request, generally
without charge, where the request is
program related under § 402.170 of this
part. If the request for a more detailed
statement is not program related under
§ 402.170 of this part, a charge will be
imposed according to the guidelines set
out in § 402.175 of this part.

(d) Request for revision of earnings
records. If an individual disagrees with
a statement of earnings credited to his
social security account, he may re-
quest a revision by writing to the Bu-
reau of Data Processing and Accounts,
Social Security Administration, Balti-
more, MD 21235, or by calling at or
writing to any social security district
office or branch office or, if the indi-
vidual is in the Philippines, by calling
at or writing to the Veterans’ Adminis-
tration Regional Office, Manila, Phil-
ippines. Upon receipt of a request for
revision, the Social Security Adminis-
tration will initiate an investigation of
the individual’s record of earnings.

Form OAR–7008, ‘‘Statement of Em-
ployment for Wages and Self-Employ-
ment,’’ is used by the Social Security
Administration for obtaining informa-
tion from the individual requesting a
revision to aid the Administration in
the investigation. These forms are
available at any of the sources listed in
this paragraph. If an individual re-
ceives a Form OAR–7008 from the Bu-
reau of Data Processing and Accounts,
the completed form should be returned
to that office. In the course of the in-
vestigation the district office or branch
office, where appropriate, contacts the
employer and the employee or the self-
employed individual, whichever is ap-
plicable, for the purpose of obtaining
the information and evidence nec-
essary to reconcile any discrepancy be-
tween the allegations of the individual
and the records of the Administration.
See subpart I of part 404 of this chapter
for requirements for filing requests for
revision, and for limitation on the revi-
sion of records of earnings.

(e) Notice to individual of determina-
tion. After the investigation has been
completed and a determination affect-
ing the individual’s earnings record has
been made, the Social Security Admin-
istration will notify the individual in
writing of the status of his earnings
record and inform him at the same
time of the determination made in his
case and of his right to a reconsider-
ation if he is dissatisfied with such de-
termination (see § 422.140).

(f) Notice to individual of adverse ad-
justment of his account. Written notice
is given to an individual or his survivor
in any case where the Social Security
Administration adversely adjusts the
individual’s self-employment income.
Where, subsequent to the issuance of a
statement of earnings to an individual,
an adverse adjustment is made of an
amount of wages included in the state-
ment, written notice of the adverse ad-
justment is given to the individual or
his survivor. Written notice of the ad-
verse adjustment is also given to the
survivor if the statement of earnings
had been given to such survivor. The
individual or his survivor is requested
to notify the Social Security Adminis-
tration promptly if he disagrees, and
he is informed that the adjustment will
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become final unless he notifies the Ad-
ministration of his disagreement (if
any) within 6 months from the date of
the letter, or within 3 years, 3 months,
and 15 days after the year to which the
adjustment relates, whichever is later.

[32 FR 13653, Sept. 29, 1967, as amended at 35
FR 7891, May 22, 1970; 35 FR 8426, May 29,
1970; 39 FR 26721, July 23, 1974; 41 FR 50998,
Nov. 19, 1976; 50 FR 28568, July 15, 1985; 57 FR
54919, Nov. 23, 1992; 61 FR 18078, Apr. 24, 1996;
65 FR 16816, Mar. 30, 2000]

§ 422.130 Claim procedure.
(a) General. The Social Security Ad-

ministration provides facilities for the
public to file claims and to obtain as-
sistance in completing them. An appro-
priate application form and related
forms for use in filing a claim for
monthly benefits, the establishment of
a period of disability, a lump-sum
death payment, or entitlement to hos-
pital insurance benefits or supple-
mentary medical insurance benefits
can be obtained from any district of-
fice, branch office, contact station, or
resident station of the Social Security
Administration, from the Division of
Foreign Claims, Post Office Box 1756,
Baltimore, MD 21203, or from the Vet-
eran’s Administration Regional Office,
Manila, Philippines. See § 404.614 of this
chapter for offices at which applica-
tions may be filed. See 42 CFR part 405,
subpart A, for conditions of entitle-
ment to hospital insurance benefits
and 42 CFR part 405, subpart B, for in-
formation relating to enrollment under
the supplementary medical insurance
benefits program.

(b) Submission of evidence. An indi-
vidual who files an application for
monthly benefits, the establishment of
a period of disability, a lump-sum
death payment, or entitlement to hos-
pital insurance benefits or supple-
mentary medical insurance benefits,
either on his own behalf or on behalf of
another, must establish by satisfactory
evidence the material allegations in
his application, except as to earnings
shown in the Social Security Adminis-
tration’s records (see subpart H of part
404 of this chapter for evidence require-
ments in nondisability cases and sub-
part P of part 404 of this chapter for
evidence requirements in disability
cases). Instructions, report forms, and

forms for the various proofs necessary
are available to the public in district
offices, branch offices, contact sta-
tions, and resident stations of the So-
cial Security Administration, and the
Veteran’s Administration Regional Of-
fice, Manila, Philippines. These offices
assist individuals in preparing their ap-
plications and in obtaining the proofs
required in support of their applica-
tions.

(c) Determinations and notice to indi-
viduals. In the case of an application
for benefits, the establishment of a pe-
riod of disability, a lump-sum death
payment, a recomputation of a primary
insurance amount, or entitlement to
hospital insurance benefits or supple-
mentary medical insurance benefits,
the Social Security Administration,
after obtaining the necessary evidence,
will make a determination as to the
entitlement of the individual claiming
or for whom is claimed such benefits,
and will notify the applicant of the de-
termination and of his right to a recon-
sideration if he is dissatisfied with the
determination (see § 422.140). Also see
§ 404.1520 of this chapter for a discus-
sion of the respective roles of State
agencies and the Administration in the
making of disability determinations
and § 404.1521 of this chapter for infor-
mation regarding initial determina-
tions as to entitlement or termination
of entitlement in disability cases. See
section 1869(a) of the Social Security
Act for determinations under the
health insurance for the aged program
and sections 1816 and 1842 of the Act for
the role of intermediaries, carriers, and
State agencies in performing certain
functions under such program, e.g.,
payment of claims pursuant to an
agreement with the Social Security
Administration.

[32 FR 13653, Sept. 29, 1967, as amended at 44
FR 34942, June 18, 1979; 65 FR 16816, Mar. 30,
2000]

§ 422.135 Reports by beneficiaries.
(a) A recipient of monthly benefits

and a person for whom a period of dis-
ability has been established are obli-
gated to report to the Social Security
Administration the occurrence of cer-
tain events which may suspend or ter-
minate benefits or which may cause a
cessation of a period of disability. (See
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